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PHYLLIS ITASI{IAIG?OAT MAIff'S THE GR,\DE

HH,?n." tny,is vashington became principal of E.F. Swinney Elementary school seven years

h&I ;;; il ,p."*l"i?,r,tme sltting in crassrooms, evaluaring teachers' performances and

rapport with students. Ifthese classroom lbservations did not endeu the new principal to her staff'

irrii a,o rrap *ashingron, tt.n , nrt .n-y.ar veteran educaror, map out her strategy for updating the

curriculum and improving the teaching strategies. vhen she b€gan to incorporate those changes at the

school, including reassigning teachers to new classes and grade levels, some staff members were

hostile, The teachers' union dubbed her the "tyrant of Swinney"

Timeshavechanged,butnotCompletely.washingtonstillhasahands-onapproachtorunningher

school and ls still not afraid to buck tiadition. She still drops in on the presentstaff, a cohesive, tightly

knit team that was hand-picked by \fashington five yearsigo when swinney became one of the first

magnetschoolsintheKansasCityschooldistrict,scourt.ordereddesegregationplan.

Butnow,aftersevenyear,on,h.lob,the4l.year-oldVashingtonisconsideredapioneet,an
innovatorwhoishelpingcreateoneofthebestelementarvschoolsinthe 
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KansasCityarea-andthenation 
l'r'l-i U U f\ -l V l),

Swinney was honored this year by the u.s. Department of Education as one of the top elementary

schools in the country. It was one of the few urban schools honored'

Swinneywonpartlybecauseitsstudentsperformedwellabove-tentothirty-threepointsabove

- the national norm on the all-important Iowa Test of Basic Skills'

The test Scofes w.,.,.,io, r,.tot, but So were the school,s approaches in teaching its multi.racial,

multlcultural student body, 50 percent of whom come from families that have low enough incomes to

qualifyforfreeorreducedpricelunches,Asan..appliedlearning,,magnet,Swinneyoffersstudentsa

wealth ofhands-on experiences in the classroom and outside. Students plant gardens to study

horticulture, establish classroom businesses for economics lessons, and publish mini-newspapers as

parrofthewritingcurriculum.oneyear,studentsfiguredthedateofthel00thdayofschool,andeach
trought in 100 of some object - paper clips or pennies'

other organizations have recognized Swinney's innovative and successful approach to education'

The city,s Rotary Club honored tf,e school, and \(ashington was one of twelvt Missouri princlpals

recognizedbythestateassociationofelementaryschoolprincipals'Closertohome,theVestport

communitygrantedherits"PaperPlate"awardformaking\(estportabetterplacetolive'
i:v. grinJo .redibility because of the awards," \(ashington says, "and we became better

established. But we know who we are and what we stand for. And that's iust as important"'
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arsha MurPhY did it to

Bill Varis. Bill CarPenter

did it to Barbara Potts. Brice

Harris hoPes to do it to Richard

King, Emanuel Cleaver, Joanne

Collins, et al.

lnJackson County, the state 0f

Kansas, IndePendence, Kansas
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City, and all around the nation,

newcomers are whiPPing

incumbents at the Polls.

This "down with the

incumbents" movement is

cyclical, brought about mostlY

by "pocketbook issues," saYs Bill

Hoch, a local Political analYst,

Right now, voters are looking

around and deciding that anYone

- anlone - catt do a better job

running the government than the

folks who are running it now.

In fact, Brice Harris's fresh

face - he's never held elective

office before - is one reason he

appealed to the so-called MondaY

Morning GrouP of local

executivrs who are suPPorting

him in the maYoral election.

with world tensions and

domestic economic Problems

continuing to mount,

newcomers likelY will keeP

incumbents looking over their

shoulders.

"l don't think incumbents will

breathe a sigh of relief anv time

soon," Hoch says,
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Newcomer Marsba MurPbY
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